
The Lodge, Table Rock State Park S.C. 

The Lodge, built in 1938, is a carefully restored CCC-era building with a 
commanding view of Table Rock Mountain. When renovations were completed             

in 2005, the Lodge was awarded the honor of being placed on the                             
National Register of Historic Places. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                       

 

 

 

 

 

  

Weddings                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

There's not a more beautiful facility in the Upstate of South Carolina for weddings than the Table Rock Lodge.                                                                   

The Lodge consists of two levels. The upstairs area has two fireplaces and makes an ideal chapel-style setup for an indoor ceremony.                             

Once the ceremony is complete move the chairs to the side to create a dance area to be enjoyed for the afternoon. There is also a charming bridal 

room upstairs that makes an ideal place for the bride and her bridesmaids to get ready for that special day. The upstairs area is complete with a 

covered balcony that includes rocking chairs for relaxing. The downstairs room is setup as a dining area and makes a perfect location for an indoors 

reception. There is a caterer's kitchen that includes an ice maker and microwave, an industrial refrigerator and warming oven, perfect for keeping your 

food warm or cold. Adjacent to the dining room is an area that buffet tables may to be setup for serving your guest. The back patio at the lodge makes a 

great area for an outdoors wedding ceremony or additional seating for your reception.  It is complete with majestic views of Table Rock Mountain.  

Meetings                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Sometimes we're more productive in natural settings. How about escaping the hustle and bustle of your office and retreat for a day or two of meetings 

at the Table Rock Lodge?  

Reunions                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Whether you need a great venue for a family reunion, class reunion or military reunion, we've got you covered at the Lodge.  

How many people does the Lodge accommodate? It all depends on what you want to do.                                                                                                                                           

Downstairs the dining area is set up to accommodate 72 persons; outside on the patio there is seating for 64 at the rustic tables.                                                                                                                                                                                                  

You will also have access to 45 folding chairs to use upstairs for seating your guests during your event and 10 folding tables are on site                                 

for you to use as needed.  

Both levels are ADA accessible with convenient restroom facilities.  

For more information or to reserve the Lodge for your event please call 864-878-9813 

 

 

 

 


